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. WCMEM I CLUB AND CHARITY

'Th .txntrd . fhalrr.jcli t J"""" of P w!,l tfcMr IUU.. of

ler. t while rnriiii'.i pii b nv.l n.ii i n t. -

tinn 'ft .M'oiiieu a .tMiiVn: met - i,t Hti !nr ' tr liolnls.nes. And .tlil.s miliil rr
ruedn.y" urn! AXednMiluy of lust w "! for

refiete! eon.s!l"t'Btkn of work nd plnn
for Uie. Mount)! of wliloli
Will 'be lielrl tit VnUubmfA next M iy. May
Mi J nil H ar the- - thrtes 'ilnetdei'I 111:011.
a co.tiyi-1- meatlpp to he held tho fvenlni;
of Tuesday,' liny 3:1. and; the. Huruni.eUiig
to follow the. ronypiUlon Krliiny. Tho
Hotrt Lacey will be vonvention lienlpjnr.
ter arid tho fmii)tjt will lie held at- the
lYealiyte.rilin churcli," Vllieh hn-- mplo
soiitlng cupacity u ri)oj tiip
of the nicctiu. ivhile it was not definitely
decided. It is yrohulile that tho isliiWts In
connection with the various, lines of work,
always Important features of the Mrnninl,
wiU'.be Uioid Jn tlio club rooms in the rlty
llln-ry-. whlr.h ia on the same slrort mid
between the hotel ana the church. Mrs.
Mvnsu R., Burke Is chairman of local
biennial board and Mrs. Harry K. Rpncer
halrma:l of the entertHinmeiU coinr.iltte.

Tho proBi-nn- i ia bcingr airanijed by the
committee of ' the federation, in-

cluding Mr. J. J. Becrley, president; Mra.
H. B.'Cta.rke of Red Oak and Mrs. John
X. Kakb of Audulxin. ...

AV'ednesduy Was devoted largely to a dis.
cusslonsof the work of standing cominit-tee- a.

The reciprocity and. club profnam
eomniltteos have been merged Into one. the
papers f the former1 to be used in future
to supplement the outlines prepared by the
latter. Mrs. Harriet C. Tow 11 r of Corning,
chairman of the club program committee,

ported that 'committee has continued
lo advocate ct programs and to
urge yitcintic study. The
committee, hna now on hand twenty-fi- x

jturies iu typewritten form, be.-id- es nearly
all of Shakefpaa re's plays. A list of ref-cren-

books acuompanlas the outlines and
the ot tho Iowa traveling

has been of material assistance to
club In; supplying there books.

About' lorty-Bv- e clubs of the state are
using tho cijjjext. jAfQtZW .ex-

actly sa provided by the coinmikei4,- - While
many others are .using thera I11 part or
liuve obtained help from tho committee.
The traveling loan collection of the gen-

era! federation Is to be circulated In Iowa
during January, twelve clubs having al-

ready rpoken for the exhibit. Tha domestic
eoieDce comtniUe Is urging the library
boards everywhere to put In a full yet of
farmers' institute , bulletins and a sJicIf of
book on domestic science. The child labor
committee urged that club women make
it their business to tee that the law secured
'.at winter is enforced. The board, with
chairmen of standing committees, will bold
a meeting at Dos Moines March 12 and 1U

to complete all business relative to the
cutting biennial..

Th Departtpent, of Agriculture spemia
ar.lmul succeeded,

kiss
Drs. 'with Peace hov
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Little Girl's Obstinate . Case of
' Eczema r Instantaneous Relief

By Cuticura Little Boy's Hands

and Also Were a Mass

of Torturing Sores Grateful'

Mother Says:

"CUTICURA REMEDIES

A HOUSEHOLD STANDBY"
; -

,

- ...t

"In reply te your lettur T write you
ry erperitmce, atid you privileged

uee.it aft you see" tit. tat year,
iter havinc my little firl treated
ery prornuient physician for an obsti-

nate case of eczema, I retorteH to Ihe
C'utieurg Remedies, ami so weJl
pleased with the almost instantaneous '

relief afforded we 'UUesrded the
physician's prescription relietl en-

tirely on the Cutieura Niap, Cut intra
Oiotmeot, and Ctitirura Fill?. When
we commenced with ti e Cutieura. Rem-edH- -a

lier feet ai.d limb were tovered
with running sores. Iu about six weeks
we had her completely well, and there
gas been no recurrence of fho trouble.

, In July of year little Uy in
e'ir family poisoned hie hands and stibs
with poisou oak, and in twenty-fou- r
Injurs his hands and arias waie a iiism

torturing; S aed ernly the
t'utiotira ltemedies, washuuj his bsr.tis
and with the f'titicura Mosp.
guointt them with the Cutieura Oirrl.
uieut, and then gae the Cuticjre
rteecMvent. In shout three wrek.i his
bands aud arms healed up: so we btu

of for friref--J for the
titicura Remedies. We hud the
Cutieura Keruedies a vslusbte
household staudby, living: 3

taelve miles from a doctor, and where
ft costs from twenty to twenty-fiv- e dol-

lar to come up on the mount
'

Reepectfullv, Mrs. Yincwit
Tlairuas, airniAUtit. Waldeu'g Ridge,

Oct. U, ltWo."
CtowiX. tTl t.l'l W Iwrrf
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seietiriflcalt prepared thiit the
abrolrrely fnis.i, Tlier- -
in free from .,clie!le Sait.

J or ecoaoray s.s.'.L.e bey ( aluati.

l'hiil wll-bl- n of bilicT.
h. e I'e'.n cxpopdii in umiitis out cltulera
amng iv. in. b:rt no? o:w .ll:ir w ev'T

jotcd for ":(ir.Miluc pn-un- i n.'a nmons
i lipirg. Vmrlng next tt iw
I period mora than 6.X'.ti inl'intH und i'

t!il "nd- pitna
I'fo it!

yet

tho

the

now

bv

was

i.aM:!..

mr

could probably In rcssed by a r.i icrii aa
oui-h.ii- r. lut nothiiis is done.- - Tiof. .'o;-t-

ot

C'lulj woiiion of t'liiraco m.d Cool; county
made a strong nppcal last wek before ihe
council committee.'in l'nvor cf a.i oid'ninrol
licensing hotels. Mis. t'liiiles llcniotin, an

of the Clenernl Federation of!
Women's t lubs, was of the
Tho women supprl tho .proposed ordinance
as a stleguird for thousands of youajt
(rlrls whowe fate i:; bound up in the regula-
tion of the flown "town hotpiji. The condi-
tions surrounding underpaid shop . glrlx
were dl?ctifS'd. At the request of Mrt-- .

Henrolin and othoin a few weeks ogo the
chief of police detailed two de:fcties to

11 m, 11 kiiii vo.Tii lunu 40111 'allowedreport siuwea mat wiiinn one wcru tney
bad traced sixty girl.': from this
to the various down town hotels., and they
were all accompanied by men. ''This con- -

B.vu 10
M.S.

Wil f;wor',,"v""" Mn,i 8m0mod
i n r ii v i.uiiiin-.- -i ui iu n n ui anu ut ,

the the avenue,
tavor Off man Uros..

AVarrants for of
Thirty-nint- h (i Y, were

and Dodge. favcr

POLICE
ordinance to Interment

wa, re,ortcd
given j,,,,

of Faaally tan tied ia Jail He.
fore Hl Beltsterent Spirit

la Sabdacd.

'flobcrt colored, posseaing a
Knife, a warlike spirit, ; an empty

pocketbooli anl a wife, was at the
of liiui.h. excitement .for the residents In
the nelgitborhood of Nineteenth and Finney
street Monday afternoon, and Incidentally
was also Instrumental in creating added
noilvlty, in the policy for
i'tiiic.,", . , . , . v .' . v

Lyuian has bten absent from the. city
until when ho and mude
his to the home of the of
heart. street. story as

to tho police saya the homecoming
husband wa dead broke, and that this fact '
had much to do with At any rale, j

one of the first conversation struck
by Jthe huabar.d was that of money. He
wanted his wife some, and
nppesred to be veiy anxious that she com-
ply with his request.

However, Lyman sleadily and em-
phatically to "pony up," where-
upon he his knife and threatened to
do much damage. They cur.rreled boister-
ously, until someone telephoned the police
station, and Patrolman I. R. Smith was
dispatched to house. ' Smith

nouft.jOO ou plant 'health and heiJth 0l,re "nd after dlplo-ivar- y

year. but. the. exception of ts,1 ,u eli'a-- the two to and
iny"'1 T1' m'r tttt4endld work done by Wiley. UP- -

'ria w the family. -- ...n4 Bencalict. congress not Olrectly
the! l Smltl1 ncl b"tn ,0 foieanni.-iat- one' cent for uromotliic
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sis.
Untie
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TimvuTt

ao.w.
lw..'

IUA

m4

thf

tlet

or.e speakers.

one

give

Mrs.

diew

hostilities .and Lynwn, knife in
hand, chased the woman about the house
and down the street, ' threatening to 'kill
her, ;ti bile who. ran. Willi .torrified acres nia

were
to

' Brady were rent to put a. final end to the
'disturbance. found the war-- J

lil negro neated at his home, and when
! ho attempted to place the fellow
i arri-a- there was another row Inslst-.ter- .

The might otherwise, but for
the fict that Cunningham is peculiarly lit
for subduing rowdy and he hooii
had Lyman by the headi-.-

the bfrx.

lougui, i.ici.ni aim uu, uui lie was up
against a mightior. .untggor.ist than Ms

.0U.
few times he nasi very to

talong as tlesi.ed. while large i
. . . it.n r.t 11... wt.;t Ka..- -. ,.t

Hie P41II1I modioli uuvrii on m jell, wi.it
j th' Jei rs, and of hla iiiljrh- -

jboia
'

riLging in hla Ciis
Mrs. appeared lier re-re- -

i ant spoute iu' polii-- eourt Tii' morn.
j lng the end that Lyman was sentenced ,

to thirty da in the jail by
Crawford. ,

! DEATH DUE TO ACID POISON

ABtopay That Hn Hern
( of .dolh Choi,

nerd.
I. hM aiLernooa

known ar Juffy. I
J Wells, who found dad in the

.xards ot and Mcnoias nret.
Saturday evening. autopsy was pre

hold by Dr. Lavender snd evl
donee proved deuth .10
hy carbolic poisoning

When the bjdy was found, the police

wero was held
I to detiniilna the cause of m. Ijiv.
r.idtr an abnormal construction
the neck vertebrae, which, said.

for the eldeticeii of a fracture.
The coroner's Jury returned a verdict

suicide Coroner Brailey will make
an attempt to locate relatives believed to

tn Michigan.

Me Oplnw In Ceagb
gtuMf.

There Is not partible opium or other
narcotic In ChainU Uin's Remedy,
snd never been was first offered

the public. It Is safe a medicine for
Child as for an adult. Thie is

Its cure of colds snd croup, gntj
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'.cf.-.- n:y for the i liy til' Inr.
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Hmor.ntiniT ;'Vj for p:oivil I11- -!

hiT-i"- iceelvc) Twenty-sevcnt- li and I

street. .
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l;i;mlen Twenty-nint- h fnd
street;', lie rlultiKd fallen inlo
the iiiilioad w!.Mi jplcs

'. t' vicinity. The city attorney report cd
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ing tho ordinance nca
park bonds-shal- l a obliga-
tion In euoh form that they be mar-
ketable.. was the judiciary
committee. ':

A' temporary, was ordered for
the east of Twenty-sevent- h

to T.
Stdndfinl Oil company was granted

the privilege by special ordinance erect
nny required .scries of I's prop-
erty, lots 16. in Clark's addition. 1 ic-

ing at Twenty-fift- h and l streets.
Improvement expected

the and ail
the usual salary accounts' were

Hannon was the onty an
Issue Improvement bonds.

bonds were Issued for the grading
Thirty-nint- h from Q to T.
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change the complexion of Ihe
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FIGHT OVER BILL

Brucker !hrldun Table
Ordinance 'Twenty. Hides'

. for Do'ttat1. "

5Jimnian's street railway ordi-
nance providing for the sale pf, twenty-fiv- e

tickets for $1 was b.iought up yesterday
afternoon meeting of the coin- - . colored Baptist church
mittee to which coin-- j secretary. Chairman Wilton, who Is an
mltlee the ordinance had inferred soldier the civil
several weeks npro. Councilman Hrucker I war, spoke feelingly of purpose width
moved to place the ordiniince on the table,
while Councilman Sheldon ueconded that
motion. Fefore the nuestlon was put, how-
ever. Mt. Zimman made vigorous talk on
behalf of bis measure, saying be was pre-
pared to show, from utatintics gathered
from twenty-fiv- e cities that, the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Street Railway company
could afford to grant the public
twenty-fiv- e tides for fl. It finally was.
deeided to. hold the whole mutter over until
nest Monday whtu both aides
of question will be heard. President
Wcttles, Oetieral Manager Smith and
Eecretar.v Leussler of the, rtreet com-
pany were present and arranged to bo
heard net Monday afternoon. when the
fate of 5fr. Zinimau's ordinance wilt bo
known. This ordinauco will be special
order of business at that time.

An ordinance Increase the pay of
three conductors and four Janitors
In the city hall from 0i to lost in
the room, the contention being
that tho men wore engaged ut thc.t salary
and others could easily be secured ".

It - voted to allow City Attorney
Burnam $33 for law and to allow
Judgea and clerks at the recent election
each for city's share of the work
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The Board of ire ..,jce Conunis-siorer- s

a lengthy meeting Monday
evening, duilrg which a few lluuor
licenten were granted. There weie about
a doaen in the list, of them owning

troubles with one or of tn for u protest. was saloon at
the yiuptoiriM named above. J4J'J street, regarding- - the pio- -
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.

afternoon,

Breeu.

Methodist Episcopal church was filled Mon-

day, with representative men and
women of the colored race, called ugether
to protest against the summaty discharge
of three companies of the Twenty-lirt- h

T."nltd f?tates Infinity, growing of tho
falal riot at Krownville., Tex., on August 33.

Tlie meeting was orlpiiwlly simgrstod by.
Pegs; to the Tri-t'it- y Association ot

Colored Ministers, and was called by
that oi guniiation on this miggcation of
Mr. Pegg. '

' Rev. J. W. W ilson, pastor of St. John's
African Methodist Kpiscopal church, was
r'.ioscn chairman of the meeting ami Rev.

at general G. W. the
of the council,

been to honorably discharged of

to

committee

See

Jf

wiih
of

out

brought so many of the representatives of
the coloied race ot Omah'.. South Omaha
and Council Pluffs together. He paid. In

part:. "By reading the daily papers I find

that the colored people are not alone iu

this feeling ot indignation over this drastic
action of the president. Aa n soldier of the
civil war and for the preservation of the
union do not feel that my people should
be. imposed upon."

A committee on resolutions appointed
as follows: Rev. J. A. IJin eanian, Itev.
N. E. Stewart. Rev. John Albert William,
Rev. J. H. Morris, Rev. Jf. G. Newman,
Silas Robbing, Fred L. Smith, tV. D.
Taylor, II. V. Plummer John l'egg.

While the committee waa deliberating
several short speeches were made. The
committee on resolutions brought in iM
repot I as follows: . .

Whereas, Presideht 'Roosevelt, acting
upon the recommendation of l

Oarllngton, n southern officer, detailed
lo Investigate the Hrownvllle, Tex., riot of
AukusI 1:1, 1!. rcpoited to have Incn par-
ticipated in by unknown enlisted men of
the Twenty-fift- h t'nlted Stales infantry in
revenue for a brutal nnu unprovoked at
tack made hy one, Tate, nn employe of the

; customs office, upon Privates Newton and
iJancom. in whl"h riot one citizen of
Hrownvllle wax killed and another wound. o,
has the liisi hiiiKO. wKlioul honor,

i from the t'nlted State, army and debarred
from further niilitnrv. naval or civil serv- -

i ice. without any form of t:!nl. all of the
i enlistod men of companies ft. C and I) of

raid recinicnt. In the face of a report that
'admits not onlv 'he Innocence of many rr

M , ., . . tin' discharsod and punished, but
rnU I UN LICtNdb ! icnoiance llielr pan us to

of the guilty parties; and.

Mrco.
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that there was an apparent conspiracy upon
the part of the entire battalion lo shield
the guilty parties, or at least a refusal to
tell "what It Is reasonable tn believe uiey
knew about the shooting," d'splte the

fact that many of the nirti
knew nothing about It and therefore could
not tell what they did not know, and the
dismissal' of such nvn l lug contrary to
slj principles of justice nnd erpiity; there-for- e,

be it
Resolved. That we. the colored ciilxenr

of. Omaha; South Oinnlw and Council pluffs
in. maps assembled in St. Jolui'a
Methodist Kpiscopal church, do deplore,
condemn and vigorously protest ngainMl
President Roosevelt's unjust.
and Indefensible action In the indiscrimi-
nate discharge of the entire battalion "t
the Twenty-iift- h infimtiy, nnd repeett'ullv
petition him to rescind nnd modify hi r. .

treatment ' this . .. , , ,
oi-i- -

country. this in the nnnddeuie I Th hoard a
that Ids sense of justice, and : It wnn one, vhi;:h

American will but the
move him to denl In this mutter of'
so much to Anii'N
loans, but to nil citizens of this great

further, be it
Resolved. That In the of the

of President Hoosev-- lt to rescind and
morlify we twtltion eongrea
through our representatives to ta!e sin--

action is may co.ne within the province
of honorable to o
modify the president's order, tl it justic-loa- y

done 'the innocent men the rlij.
comnanh's: further, il

RiFolved. That a copy of these ifsohi-tion- s

be to ProKlilent Roosevelt
through Senator Millard and Congressman
Kennedy.

After some considerable the
of the committee received nnd

the resolutions adopted by nearly nn unani-
mous vote.

&
N. Y.

junlv

report

.those present ut the meeting were
r- - ..! ,.. K .ll.nl.. UKalllHtvom,.u.o lhe thewho ,.. ,ronl

at, nnd said that lie
did not that the Killing whs
by the soldiers all. told of Ills own

first In 1'.. and honorable
discharge' after three ut service

and that would con-

cluded another honorable three
service on November 26 but for this

"without honor." He disclaimed
all knowledge of the shooting, but did tell

brutally and that another member
of the regiment hud been thrown into
Rio river and drowned Brown-vlll- e

people.

NOVEI.TIKS Frenzer. Jit it and Hodge.
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ported of the
twenty-fou- r ending Tuesday noon:
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ley; arid
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IHt North boy: Saiimc! Me.
C; bii2 Jackson, boy; William rSirihner,
6!" North girl.

Deaths James Vent. K12 North
1"; Ovrus R. Stephens , IIH

South I: Mrs. Sellr.it 11.

Knei ht. ieiS Fi'eiirlek. IT; Auvelin tiuuitoli.
Aslllnn. :!!'. Oeltrude McNIeee, "Ti.'C

ii dnyi; Baby Nflard, WIH Hrt'iol;
James i'oir.1 Ciilil'ornin. ;S; l'nl
Kroel, CilS Binney: Henry Murnliv, ;'ipi
Farnam, n; Ali'e IIIckIhi", V. lit, f.
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drastic of regiment whl.--

has done such miigniflcent service for held meeting last,We do full
fair piny evening. should have!
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momnt Vi.ii.i00 colored
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Turpln.
Twenty-fourt- h

Carintchael, ttllu

gill;
l.'ol boy;

Fourteenth, girl;

Twenty-thir- d,

um.
Seventeenth,

Kighteenth.
Thirty-fourth- .

Meirieovey.

BUYS HOME MEN:

Periodicals

tiiey would not hav recovered1'
mifllcletitly from turkey:
by time, nnd ! advanced the'
meeting. ,

The principal business was lhe ollowanc-o- f
the months bills, amounted to

this mH included tin- -,

siib.si rlptions for periodicals, for tho
which all placer! with

dealers.

F iu castle No. ls.- - Rovsl Highlande-
r-, will give ft ball- f.t Its --

son hall. Seventeenth and streots.
Thai ksglving evening...
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The nt John Falconer, 2fo Urai 'i'j
street, was act on fire Tuewlay nioiu-- ,
ing by hot ashes had been thrown
MtalriFt the side of the building, i The firs
department whs and put out the
fire, hut not until damage to the extent of
fie bud been done.

The lire department was en Mod out about
5:"i Tuesday morning CMir.uuish a fire
In the plant or the Uurber Asphalt Paving
company at Fifth and atiect. A
fxu of asphalt had over and had

that Lipscoin had been knocked down tire lo the roof of ihe l illding, but

and
The following were

to the Board
bojrs

Moss.

Nar;-u- s

r

Firm

Were

houso
early

which

called

to

Jones
boll'd

tho bluae was without m.i- -

tei lal damage.
Tile funeral of Joeph MeCivevr-v- , Rged

S3, who died lit St. Joseph's hospital Mon-
day nioir.l'ig after an opem tinn, will be
held from Hi. John's Catholic church ul x
a. in. Thursday, when th body will be
taken to Holy Senulclw r cemctei y for

Mi . MeiJreevey was looiiui I i"il
nnd lived wllh his parents, at To.'i l

street.
A complaint was fib d uiorninn

In police by the county sttoinevagainsi Henry Smith, Twelfth and Capitol
avenue, on ihe charge of gnmliltnir. It i
ulh'gi d Ihat Smith was sliixuing craps with
Mary Smith, another colored resident of
the proiioriliod dietrlel. and won mveral
dnllui's from her by uing loudvd dice liiai
threw only "sevens."
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IQndofFood
aBetterIBndofFIawr
Aren't you tired of tasteless Break- -

.

fast Foods? Wouldn't you be
pleased to find one that was new

different better one hat would re- -

main new and good indefinitely ? Toasted
Corn Flakes are that kind of food. They
are delightfully thin, light and crisp, with
a flavor more delicious than you ever
imagined could be put into a breakfast

food. Ask your grocer to send you'a box
of Toasted Corn Flakes for trial. Let
the children have all they want. No
food is so beneficial to health and

strength none so agreeable.
Ten cents at all grocers.

Isttlt Crtik Tcntid Corn
Flak Company,
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